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‘MaasDigiboksi’ - Rural transport and mobility

[1]

Keywords:
Information & promotion activities, Knowledge transfer, Rural services, Sustainability
Countries:
Finland

Mobilising rural awareness in Finland about sustainable transport opportunities

North Connemara Locally Led Agri-Environmental Scheme
(NCLLAES) [2]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Innovation, Knowledge transfer, Nature conservation
Countries:
Ireland

The North Connemara Locally Led Agri-Environmental Scheme is a local agricultural scheme to
incentivise farmers to incorporate agricultural animals in improving the ecology of their land.

OSMO – Sharing know-how and tools for a resource-eﬃcient
agricultural soil management [3]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental
sustainability, Knowledge transfer, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Soil management
Countries:
Finland

Collaborative learning and tools for assessing soil health contribute to farmers’ understanding of
problems and alternative management strategies.

Kulota - Controlled forest burning

[4]

Keywords:
Advisory services, Environmental sustainability, Forestry, Information & promotion activities,
Nature conservation, Sustainability
Countries:
Finland

Reintroducing the traditional practice of controlled forest burning, as means to promote biodiversity
and create new business opportunities in the forestry sector.

Kuitua pohjoiseen - High-Speed Broadband Network in the
North [5]
Keywords:
Cooperation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Rural Inspiration Awards:
nominees, Rural services
Countries:
Finland

This project is an example of how villagers can get access to high-speed broadband networks even in
remote and sparsely populated rural areas. It is the winning initiative of the 2019 Rural Inspiration
Awards in the 'Rural Revitalisation' category.

A foresight into the future of the food industry in South
Savo [6]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Food & Drink, Information & promotion activities
Countries:
Finland

A project to enhance the competitiveness of agriculture and the food industry, as well as the lowcarbon economy, through the analysis of alternative future scenarios.
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